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VEATH&B WE MAT HAVE

Fair ionlihl and Tuesday;
reru little cJianjc ir. tempera-
ture.

J. bf. SHERIER, Observer
Temperature at 7 a. m. 46,'

at 3:30 v. m. 70.

CITY CHAT.

Coin for candy.
S.oves at Wilder'.
Insure with C. E. Taylor.
Bay a home of Reidy Bros.
For insurance, J. Barns.
Morning Light nt cigar.
The grocers will meet tonight.
Homea for sale. A. Rash & Co.
Tri-Cit-y Towel Supper company.
List your property with Reidy Bros
Peaches by the basket at Iless Bros.
LUt your real estate with C. E

Taylor."
Bay yonr winter store at Young &

UcCombs'.
Fine New Jersey sweet potatoes at

Knschruann's.
Nsw buckwheat and pancake flour

at Kuscbrnann s.
A. Bush & Co., room 6, Buford

block real estate.
For real estate deals see Taylor,

1803 Second avenue.
Souvenirs given away all this week

at xouog oc Mciombs.
Mosic at Bart let t Bros', anniversary

tale Saturday Oct. 26.
For anything in the line of grocer-

ies call at Kuscbmanii'd.
Indies' fine kid shoes with cork in-eol-

(2 a pair at McCabe's
Souvenirs to everyone at Bartlett

Bros' anniversary sale Sturday,
Oct 26

Miss Young announces that she
will postpone lur dancing parties fur
a few weeks.

Be sure and attend Birtl-t- t Bros'
second anniversary sale Saturday
Oct. 2H

Twenty pounds of grauula ed sugar
for f 1 at Bartlett Bros.' anniversary
tale Saturday, Oct. 26

Girls wb ear size 8 or 8 stock
iDgs cnn buy tnem tbi- - week at ju-- i
half price at McCaDe a.

Com server co9ee tea aud chocolttt- -

in an up manner, aUu lali.
lun- - LfcfDS. Give nioj a ir ai.

A big growth in Me'.nb- - 'a tuit dy
priiursi. uooa leni.'iM Sioiv some
prices foe t'ai- - wttk- t ai

A 17-ine- .b jipiui.ed co l h 1 vmi
two pvumN oi tStr !,( B.u-- ! 25 ceD'
coffee Saturday Ojc. 26

A.l k.nua f ui '.ffsrt.i
ov expeits CnJied f.)r and reiurar--
y t&e Kock lldo-- i Ca' tou a. ilia.
Fur at iost tbw rigtt time You

Eei protection tre-- v cold au'utnu
evemegs S McCibe'a specafs.

The i M C A. Cresceuts piay tnt
ComanY A bt.'lctball leam lu trie
former's yDjntriam d-- Fr-d-

evemiig.
Priucip! Darby of the high school

olliciated as referee of tbe Iliiu is.
Cuicago footoall game at Cfcicag-Saturday- .

Joseph 2TiIsDn and Mirs Mary To
bati, i f Motine. veie married in thai
city Situiday Justice ti E Mi pes
ouici.ii.g

b ti "lie-s- j a itai See whtt
McCiOe oavr io iTtr tma week in 60
aty i s all -- t oce p- - ice

August Woker and Mrs Augusta
'Guire. of Davenport, were married
cere Saturday afternoon, Justic
Cramer performing the ceremony.

Tuesday and Wednesday at 2 o'clock
Longdate muslins, enort lengths. 5
cents a yard at M Cabe's

A magnificent pair of reindeer horns
frcm Alaska and addres?ed to William
J No.tn was h ladled b one of the
it cal express companies today.

Another silk waist happtniog this
vtetk at MtCabfc'tf. $5 for handsome
$3 50 waists Ba prompt for these.

You'll have to hurry to get some of
those beautiful oil paintings which
are being given away with a purchase
of f 2 or over at Young & McCombs'.

Tbe show the peop'.e are going to
ei e is not at the theatre, bat at Sam-me- rs

& Go's. Their display of ranges
aad heaters is one of the best in the
tri-eitie- s.

Sicred Heart bazaar on Twenty-tight- h

street wiil be held nightiy
this week inuluciog Friday evening
A different program will be givtn
every night.

The Industrial fair to be held next
month at the rink will be run from
Nov. 18 to Noy. 30, inclusive Sea-so- u

tickets are now on sale and the
price has been fixed at $1

3 he famous Japar ese eipert in art
embioidery, Mr aor-o- , will be ai
McCaba's Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday of tlis week to give instruc-
tions in the art of embroidery, absj-lutel- y

free of charge.
II N. Stone, the directory publish

Povjffer
A wonderful powder or rcre
merit and unrivaled strength.J

er, has practically completed his can-- !
vm la Kock Island for his fortn- -
coming book, and requests that any
mange in residence from now on oe
made known at his cfiise in Masonic
temple.

George E. Scott, local azent for the
Oil Spring company, has samples of
cu from land adjoining their holdings,
wnicn can be seen at t be uem laun

dry. Shares 10 cents, bat a raise is
sure to come very soon. Do you wlan
to increate your income? Here is
your chance. Act at once.

Tbe city council meets in semi
monthly session tonight, when it is
expected some definite action will be
taken on the independent telephone
proposition, that is if tbe ordinance
committee Is prepared to report
Tbe Illinois Independent lelepbane
company asked for a franchise before
tbe Davenport city council baturasy
evening, agreeing to put all wires
underground, giving service for .5
and $18 per year f jr business houses
and residences, and give tbe city 2
per cent of its gross receipts the nr&t
two vears and 3 per cent thereafter
until tbe expiration of the franchise.

To Jodjce tbe Ae of Lmre.
In fixing the approximate date of

any given iece of lace it is well to re-

member that uiachiuc made thread was
not used till after tbe iH'ginnins of tbe
eighteenth century. Before that time
the threads ran in lengths of about
twenty inches, for the worker could
stretch no farther than her distaff and
had to break off and join again, so that
after unraveling sonic twenty-fiv- e

inches of thread no joint Is found the
lace is surely after the introduction of
machine made thread. The "bride's
ornee" alone are enough to go by. In
the fifteenth century the bar bad only
a knot or n dot as ornament, in the
sixteenth a double or single loop and
in the seventeenth a star. The edging
also helps. A sharp angle In the scal-
lop fixes the date In the middle ages,
the rounded scallop came in with the
nineteenth century, with the seven-

teenth a dotted scallop, and the eight-
eenth century one Is more elaborate, a
Iprge alternating with a small scallop
and dots along In the center of each.
Connoisseur.

Some Tyrolean Kpltapb.
A German traveler has discovered

some quaint epitaphs In a Tyrolean
cemetery.

On a tombstone in a valley of Tux
was this Inscription: In pious renieru- -

lirance of the honest widow Anna
Kriedi. forty years long."

A miller Is thus remembered: "In
Christian memory of II , who de- -

partd this life without human assist
ance."

A farmor whose initials only are
given and who appears to have been
the author of Ids own epitaph lias this
memorial: "Here rests iu God l-- K
lie lived twonty-si- x years as man and
thirty-seve- n years as husband."

On the tomb of a man wlio fell from
a roof and was killed are these words:
"Here fell J:'cc! Ilo.-cunko- pf from the
r.of into eternity."

This v.-a-il cf a desolate husband caps
the climax: "Tears cannot bring thee
back to life. Therefore I weep.'
Household Words.

She Seeded Them.
"I wish. John." she said repretf ully.

"I had had sense enough not to destroy
all the letters you wrote me durin? the
yoar and a half of your courtship." .

lie smiled In a prat'rHd way.
knew you would regret that some time,
he said.

"Indeed 1 do." she replied. "I need a
Utile change the worst sort of way.
and the man who buys ras and old pa
per was here today. How wasteful we
are in our youth"

He looked at her reproachfully, and
almost involuntarily his hand Fought
his pocketbook. It Is seldom indeed
that a resourceful woman lias to make
a direct request for money. Chicago
rost.

Iteanlta io Ob Fatml Casualty .

Tancsville. Wis.. Oct. 21. Koad
master W. W. Itond, of Chicago, who
was In hired In the railway accident
ti.vir Tioir.i Wednesday, died lat the
Kilmer Memorial hospital Saturday.
florid wns 38 years of age. unmarried
and had only teen in the employ of
the St. Paul road two weeks. He wa.
a relative of Second Vice President
linnd. of the St. Paul company. Hi
brother. Henry R. Bond, .Ir.. of New
Iiidon. Conn., will take the remains
to Xew.Imdon. where the parents of
the deceased reside.

William Deerlng Reported Better.
Chicago. Oct. 21. William Heering

was declared by bis physician to le
better, notwithstanding a weak spell
that he had late Friday night. Tbe. re-

lapse did not last over two hours, since
which time lie has continued to grow
stronger.

KUtorical Objects Destroyed by Fire. Ma

Buffalo. Oct. 21. New- - England's CM

building at the Pan-America- n exposi-
tion was dstrnyed by fire Saturday
night. Thev valuable contents of the
hrildintr. consisting of rieh furnishings
of historic value, costly oil paintings
and other erticles of great value, were
aNo entirely destroyed. The loss is

at ?3moo.
Mast Pay $30 a, Soldier.

Vinecimes. Ind.. Oct. 21. The Indl-rr- vt 4statute allowing $."VO for the burial
of old soldiers was upheld In the Knox

Minute Cure -

it relieved of T
littieo.es it ' stved Strikes I

trouble and Jraw- -
inflammation.

favorite conb II B
H&rtz &
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SHOE SPECIALS
Saturday Oct.

pairs Child's Kid Shoes, button
tip, sizes 5 8, regu-

lar shoe, SatcrJsy 50C
60 pairs Ladies' Kid Slippers, French heel,

queen strap, hand turned.
up-to-d- ate Style, BCD and
E widths 4JIZJ

THE

Don't worry
About what you are going
have that dinner.
everything in the lioe of fruits,
vegetables and Tele-
phone xx your order and you
are bound to be pleased.

"POrTABLCS.
Beans, Oyster Plant,

Uena, Cucumbers,
Ureeu unions,

arle Aadlanet,
Lettuee. Turnips,

bunone. Equasb,
lettuce. Cclerv,

Kkk Kudwe,
kuiabagas.

Peaches, Orontriss.
California PI'inia,

Ua-jan- Cttlifornli J rapes.
Apples by the barrel.

Dressed nprlnc '"blelc-n- a.

Tuiktjs Dretsed to Order.

HESS BKUS
1620 Second rhone 1031

The October Bride
Will bo esp93lally with

gifts that are bought
at our store. have such a
big atsortmeitto select from that
you can always liod ap-prop- ria

and peculiar gift that
are search and ycu

bavi a choice of prices to suit
your mean every price low-
est for qual'ty.

J. RAMSER
MANUFACTURING JEWELER AND

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.

Select with

- a. VA fi 1 b

. .- .mA V V- - ar. aft i j,

--m- m

T
l

" ZIMMER
THE TAILOR.

Seccnd Ave.. Rock Island

circuit court "Saturday. I ndertaker
Henry Dncsterlerg won his As to your needs and purse. Oar
ngalnt the county commissioners, who Fall Suitings Overcoats are ex-ha- d

voted but $30 each for three Inter- - Ceptionally good quality the price,
having previously paid him Smau eam8 taU big and have much

Sioo for I strength our seasonable of- -

Mothers everywhere praise One 'erings.
Cough for the suuerlngs

has and tbe live their'
has at

the root of the J
tbe Tbe cbildien's

cure H eber
and Uliemever.

Babseribe for Ths Abqcs
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poultry.

C.reon
Wax

Head
Soup
loaf

Plant,

Watermelons,

Ave
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Extra 3p-c- Ul 1 lot of Misses' Heavy KidSchool Shoes, izes 11 to 2
nuou Bijits. i. cry pair b

60 pairs Ladies' Stvli.--h Kil Lace Heavy
hole, new too, C D end E widths. (Everypair guaranteed ) Ffjual
to any $1.75 thoe any other 5? jQplace. Siturday only kJ?-- 0

SATURDAY ONLY.

BOSTON

VA.Vf

l

Black unfinished

pricc.

99C

V

S THESE FIGURES DS- -

PLAYmiE

Sfycs Mzthods of Fitting.
You Guess These

Stunning Young arc?
ytJULSLSLSULSLSUUL

worsteds and fancy cheviots, as

fVONT allow that young man to come near you until those
decayed and rotten (yes, we ssy rotten, many of

them are rotten) teeth are removed. We. never would have
had the courage to thus address you but for this fact. Lift
week our advice to youDg men was being read by Jady when
she wrote immediately under. and to young women."
On such authority we felt justified in addressing you. And
if yon will call on us we will guarantee to extract those bad,
offensive teeth

Without Pain and Free of Charge .

if you have them replaced by us. We are permanently
located here and warrant all work. Our name and
reputation are behind each and every of work done in
our office, and if you work has not been done
perfectly, come back. We are anxious and willing to give
you perfect satisfaction. Oar specialty,

Painless Extraction
and the best at the lowest prices. Call and let us
examine your teeth and give you prices iree.

Gold Crown Dental Parlors,
Office Corner Third Ave., and Seventeenth St.

Over Tremann's Meat Market.
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Prettier, Sweller or. More Desirable Suits You

Never Feasted Your Byes Upon.
The graceful and stvliih "Military," '"Vanity" and "Columbia" coat arc the favorite made

with broad, athletic shoulders and trousers cut med.u.n full about the upper portion of the
111

leers

honor,

as finished xvorsteds ana aarK

tones are amoog our popular styles. Oar best qualities of tailor-mad- e suits, bearing

an M cS: K. label and sold with an M. & K. guarantee, which we are selling at

SIS

Young Lady

are being worn by the best dressers in Rock Island. The selling of these superior quali-

ties has established t r us and enables us to maintain tlv.s constantly growing business. After

you have insp cteour fall stle. we aro willing to leava the result to your judgment as

to quality and

for

well

most

4
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